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tion of nil news dispatches credited
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thin paper, nnd also tho local noun
published heroin.
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LOOKS QUEERLY

to be n llttlo
SHKMS about where the mon-

ey for the proposed IOCS state fair Is

coming from.
It was thn general understanding

that Portland proposed to shoulder
the wholo financial load. Mayor
Dakcr. one of tho chief spielers for
the big show, in his several tours In

behalf of the fair, stated that tho
fair nmendment would not result In

a tax 6f Oregon outsldo of Portland.
But tho Oreonlan says there

must bo an appropriation by tho leg-

islature for a state exhibit. There
can bo no state appropriation with-

out a tax.
Seems to be a considerable con-

flict of opinion here. Huccome?
The matter will bear looking Into,

to cay the least. Klamath county
has no objection to Multnomah tax-

ing Itself three, million dollars for
tho fair.

Uut If Klamath county must boar
a hand In raising another million
dollars for a stato exhibit and a
world's fulr In Oregon without an
Oregon exhibit would surely bo lack-
ing completeness why It's time for
Klamath people to begin consider-
ing whether thn benefits tn bo deriv
ed from the fair warrant an Increase i

of our already staggering tax load.
Wo bollcro that tho money the

lair would cost spent .companions
for development , 2-- 3 K.

,

Julntft 'Mplnr 1a ti.irlc from hl frln.
abroad, a discouraged fair booster.
Kuropo has too much serious busi
ness on hand to bo by a fair'
In Portland., .

plan Is untimely. As
long as Portland was apparently
plodgcd to pay nil expenses, wo didn't
feci colled on to

Hut If It Is going to cot
county one red cent, wo vote to drop
the Portland fair, nnd drop It quick.

Any county money that Is
to bu spent for fairs, will bo n lot
moro wisely Invested In tho develop-

ment of Klamath annual

I HAS GIFT OF BREVITY '

W
- t.-t- . . t. .r ,.1.1. ...u uwi u tui ui nun urn ui
Arthur Perry's colyum In the

3Icdford Mall Tribune, Perry
a column full of pertinent

of current events Into a few I

sentences, a knack that tlngos our
ndmlratlou with envy, hut leaves us '

admiring him, nevertheless. j

How's this for a pithy !

of tho latest development In date

' Tho mental handsprings of Wal-
ter 31. Plorce, Dcmn-KIan- o

for gov. so Impressed Jess
of Ashland, that ho don-

ated him J00OO to hH
gymnastics. This Is tho Pacific
coast record for oratorical poefcet

Hero's another gem on tho rail-
way kltuatlon. You'll bo Just n llttlo
more careful about jumping hastily
ono way or another In tho quarrel
between the. roads If you get tho
full wisdom of this ono:

People, who wonder why South-
ern Oregon Is ubout lllto tho Injuns
left It. nnd marvel why Washing-
ton and Cullfornl.t oxcul In tho de-
velopment of natural
hhould buy a map and count tho
railroads. Such a census will
show Southern Oregon cluttorcd ujiJS
wiin ono man-size- d rniiroau, una
tho Bister states with at least thro
each.

Ship Anxiously Awaited
,.rv i i

It Carried Whale Tails

VANCOUVER, Oct. 2. When tho
Arizona Muru completed bur recent
voyngo from Victoria to Yokohuma,
Japan, tdio vvus welcomed by!
epicurean Japanese, for sho ciirrlod'
us pait of her cargo n shipment of,
IS tons of llrltlsh Columbia whalo
talis. This delicacy, tho first to bu

shipped to Japan by thoCont)oliduted
Whaling imposition in long time,
Is held in great favor there, In fact,
tho Jupunesu bollevo that "a vvhulo

full a day keeps tho doctor away."
- The companies around

did not operato last year nnd
tho Japanese as a result, It is said,

kwr forced to patronlzo tho mojllcnl
pro than usual.

I

Iomimsjotxr
ends when

One would bo mistaken In c:I1Iiik
Dempsoy's diary n scrnpbook.

Cliler Is working hard.

"Coal Men Arjreo on I'rlco"- - bend- -

line Consumers don't.

The man who merely blares wiiy
seldom biases tho way.

-- The man who claims ho took cold
baths all last winter may have to do

z It this winter.

People who walk
should bo policemen.

In tholr sleep

"Woman In Car Faints"
Maybe a man gave her a scat.

The wires may be down.
hasn't died for several weeks.

being

"" It Is

One tells he has so many
girls' pictures they make up a regular
rouge gallery.

I.eon has a pliy.
Naturally It is of the thud and blun-

der tjpe.

Spcns Is
Spons, not

the

man

I'. Fuel
'Spends."

"Oar girls don't know how to
Ioe" writes American singer. Uut
they arc

Tho returned nickel cigar
It has seen nothing of the absent
nickel bread.

. Why
marryT

last

tho
He has enough

him all

.oTin:
Itegul.ir convocation
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net Hril. !!!" 7 .10 1
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Would Raise $125,000

For Purchase of Farm
For Dependent Cliildicn

r.rcr.xi:. oto , Oct. 2. nam to
Inaugurate", rainp.tlKU to rare jl'j.V-00- 0

with which to it farm for
children rerontly purchas-- 1

oil near CorvnllK Oregon, by the
Women's Christian Temperance un-- 1

lou of Oregon, according to an
by Mrs. Ada Wallace

Cnruh, officer of the state
or the union.

Tho union recently n '

trart of 2 IS acres of fertile land)
three miles north of CorvallK nt a '

eott of approximately $,10,000
I'.lnlitv ocre of tho tract are under
cultivation. SO nrrc of the farm '

nro cleared and ready for cultiva-
tion, nnd SO acre are In pasture
and tlmborlaud. The remaining five
acres Is occupied bv a lake.

Tho farm Is already equipped with

lealn-- ,,1P ,,ul't'lnE9 required In

'agriculture, tiairy uarni. siios. power
! driven mnchlnery and other farm

llcsldes walking easy, rubier bods
' conveniences located on th.
' However. the plan ofprotect desk and tablo top.

us

written

an
practising.

reports

to

S.

winter.

do
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Tuesday

equip

nn

those ooinmi tne movement to 00.11111

tlm ...... m, na . . 1. It ,tt,Mt f.llll 1,1, III ".' .,, I' IU...l' .fc ..-- ,

a children's home
' Tho plan a announced, call for

I the of a group of cot
J tages. each of which will be a com-pletel- y

equipped home unit. Kach
I of thto cottages will bo placed tin- -

der the care of a woman who will be
. selected to be .t mother to tho fam-- !

ily llvini; In the cottngo rather than a

matron of an Institution,
to the plan.

It Is also planned that the child-- j
ren will nttetid a nearby school. The
officials of Oregon Agricultural col- -

lege, located at Corvallls. hao prom- -

to with tho executive
!lsed of tho hemo In Its plan to pro-- .

vldo tho children with tho benefits of
the lltorary and vocational training

. offered at the state agricultural col-

lege.

The Women's Christian Temper-
ance union 1i.t devoted a iiiimli.T
of years to working out the plans fur
the propi-sc- home

Advertising pays. Try It and sen.

THE LIBERTY THEATRE

TOD A'Y
Athletic George Walsh In

"SINK OR SWIM"
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Tin U.i"llfii! i"d (Irimat'e crrrn i islim i,

"THE STORM"
f.i-ci- t rs i) plnj firrali r i it piiltire

Special Prices For "The Storm"
Wo want rvcrvene to ce Tbc f'orn end

mr.Uaro price r sular lo nmt . cii. The rvtti ng ir
25 contn for cliiu'rca nri '0 cents for adult.'.

How Many Will Give

One Dollar?
WALTER M. PIERCE is making a gallant
firjht, almost single handed, to be elected
Governor of Oregon. He has no funds to
pay ihe expenses of his campaign. The
iscuc he makes is Reduced Taxes, and he
promt3C3, if elected, to use every power
vested in the Governor to lessen the taxa-
tion thai now rests so heavily upon the
backs o fthe people.
No powerful corporations are behind
Pierce; nobody but the plain people. His
election depends upon them Don't
you feel it ycur duty to help him in his wor-
thy fight by contributing One Dollar to his
expenses? It isn't much for any one to
give, but there are many plain people, and
if you help a little the battle will be won.
It will make a clean campaign and elect a
clean man.
Please send your dollar today, together
with your name and address, and the con-

tribution will be acknovlcdged by return
mail.

Putting Pierce in means
putting your taxes down!

Help Pierce Win!

Write your
Name

Write your
Address here

dependent

organ-

isation
purchased

ordinarily

construction

according

alone.

Cut lids notice out nml j1n a lollm'lilll to it nml mill t i

T. H. CRAVFORD, Manager
I'lri oi ! i'ov ei nor ( 'iiiup.iign

Gordon Building, Portland, Oregon
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Famed Beauty Weds Star Athlete
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Amundicn Will Carry
Mai! Over North Pole

SCATTI.K. Wash., 01, 3.

One of the most speciA-tca- r cftan--

ter In the nnnnls of world Jldo
iwidl delivery may bo written
when Captain Itonohl Amiindien.
famous Norwegian explorer, wing
his way across tho top of tho world
In his proposed attempt to fly an
.liiplano from tho tip of A.unka

Nortlierniost Huropo via tho
north polo. With him In his mnn--

pl.itif will rldo a mall sack eon- -

iinlnK letters written by Nome ret- -

i'e:it for
Kurope.

If wonth-.-

delivery to trltnds In

condltloug had
foici a puitponoiuent of the
f'.lglit until next yoir, theno lettuni
iiiinht have ri'.ielied their- - destln.t.
Hun n wvek ahead of the time r- -.
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quired to make delivery by tho es-

tablished loulos. Ae tt Ih. arriv-

ing pcrbaia tuoro than tt year In-

ter, they will have n priceless his-

torical value to their roctplonts who
will doubltojs follow the uffntrs of
their cxplortT-ponttua- ii with Inten-

sified Interest.
According to a report by l'oit--

arte r WnUh at Nomo to local pos-

tal oftlclols, (ho letters wero writ-

ten when Cnpt. Ainunileon was
about to depart from (lit- - mining
csmp m hto way to Wnlnwrighi.
100 tnitrti noutiiwost of Point Har-

row, where ho wilt winter nwalt.
Ing favorable conditions for his pro-

posed flight.
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Opera Star Praises Tanlac
At M .Y. V V

Both Now Enjoy FineHealth

iKi&' '$?''' is At ' y

Mni". Ro.xiiw A";o-tiii- i. sopiauo, and SiV. Ciuisi-pp- c

Ajrostini. to nor, noted opera htaiv, di'flaic tlirir
.stomach troubles have been completely overcome .since
taking Tanlac.

"If er n person felt like they hnil "My stoinai li went back on ine and
hern iiiailo over I urn that person, I soon got Into pretty bad roudlllon
thanks to Titular." declared Mine, il follow ed my wlfes eiamplo nnd
Poxlmi AgoHllnl, noteil le.iillng so

' prano of Sun Carlo Opera Co.
residing nt Hotel (ircnoble. New
Vnrk City.

' "I suffered from a nervous run-
down condition mid ho I dreaded
to fare my nudlenres Hut as yoou
as I started taking Tanlac I began to
Improve, and now I am perfertly
normal."

Ttu nf Mitt,,. nil i Mutiv rf ri, frnto oroiiiln- -

tilinti met. (iulseppe Agostlul, fa- - riit In this eily unit serllon mid
leuor of tho Mine luivo bet u previously published III

iroupe, also lln vjitui of Tan- - Hit paper
liir an n tonlr anil corrective. Is b) all good drilg- -

llo said gists - Adv.

WILL PROVIDES FOR ,

HOME MADE COFFIN

PASt't). Wash . ) I 3 The

wltt of 1'ri'il Uiirtimaii : i:ils i lly.
reriMitly filed (or probate, asks that
lite ruffi'i. "In which I iiiii laid lo

i rest be homo made mid not matin-$T- i
nn reward for evldcnro . Urtiirel.i a onrorii nnd miM In le

to conviction of thief who stnlo two ,Ig,m wny."
bicycles from my home. Friday

O PKYTON. 3-- 2 i " '" m" further dimlre. the

Full and Running Over
mni ullli ii move hiniin tm In lh f.ne, linvc hleil to uj mni nun n uooil
Dm lion of MihU In foie niiiliiir null li- - m-v- l 1,1 ihivx lug Mumlu) Oet, --
will liinl.e a kpednl li Ii - nn ini) mllib In the Mmr.

Wo ni'iiiil lilpim-ii- l

who

iiiprlnnri

leadlm:

le.idliiK

of new itoniN, liuve more amnio noil
IilMi have a uoml .tot k of n-- nl giMiil,

Vevv l)n-e- i. llirs-lii- K T.llile. Milfftiiiei !, nml Ivoi) nml al fliiMie
piliis inimlili'inltli. luuir lliiin 1'e.t jenr nml I lie rxtin Nile pi l(- - blltig litem ilotvli
In vilieio Ihrj iiiu Ihe ln-- s linixnliii we linvn eier olfeieil,

SIiiiiiM jnti mill a Healing Move or Itiinge lemember we uni.v Hie I'AMOI'S
i;fli;i:0(ll) I.ISi: nml mni Imve n iiiiihi iiimplile hloi k nml nil In lv priieilxpe-- i

Inl m (hit Mile. We will neirpt jour oilier nml iiial.e ililheij Inter If mi ileslii'it,

We have ellliilllo vtriil pines nf Itei il fuilillllic, uili (is ilnlrs, nnkeix,
liiltli-- s ,IU lou'' miiitc mnirilnl nml wenvi, ot-- ii li'ivi' i Millc if

nviiHlllfful tiiil.ri-- , i hull- - nml ( i rfliiil nml III" pi In- - will siiipihe tin.

MATTRESSES
.Mnlliesses mo mlviimiiiK In pi lie tve lime n nm-- l iniiipli-l- Hue boiighl

befoi'ii iiilvniKe Ixilli in hill. Hiisk nml uillini In the illfleirnl miutils nml in no
tvllh theiii tve Iiiivi ii ininpl'l)' line nf new licil hpiings, hit lulling miiiic nf llio best
we iliiihl bu nml nil tn In In llin speiliil pi Ice Mile,

Keuliii; 31m Mu" Wi linvn (hue ueu Willi,, Itolmv Half Cnblliii ljle, kiiiiiii
iii.ii hiiio us Mill! IiihI )inr Ini- - KlUn.llO In SI 111,1)0 In nib-- , width ur will i Ins II
roe .().--

,, no. Wi iln have nlioiil Kid oilier mm bines we will Mil dir S.l.on
up, ('nine in mni phi: I'm in r.:t.

I.i t ostium j nil (ho new Sl)le iie Ihiiimel Weilgeiiiiiiil Iliiuge.

Come in. iiii i veiling IbN weel, nml Ihe miislint I'oiiii-iI- bj Itiiilln, or
wlitie'M, Ihe) inn nnm Sail likn I il), l,im AugeleM, I'm lliiinl, Henllle, Ihis

lleiivrr mill iiiiini nlher pbues nml me loml iiiuii"li lo be liemil nil nvi-- r

Hloii-- . .ill
Iho niitfilh for

the

got

ilri

In i iiiiii- - in mni hem- - IIicmi iiinieilN n nil) lime. I hnvo

JL.4UC8lS -

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE
KITCHENWARE, STOVES, ETC.

Next Door to P. O. Klamath Falls, Ore. Phone 235-.- I

took Tanhir It ludped to fix ine up
in a sliort time, nnd now I always
feol fit "

The Iiileriiatloual Proprle-tnrle- s

Co. distributors of T.tiilae,
Iiiim- - on file In their offices nt Atlan-
ta, Oi'orgla. over fifty thousand

KtHlemelitH from tepresentlltlvo
men mid women fnuii eiery statu In
the t'uion and every Province In Can

tliin,i
SIk

mens
hIiows

Ktoinnrli Tutilm hdIiI

night.

loimoeni

Xeliiiir

wlildi

liem- -

Allo'J,

NOTi:

sign-ei- l

will rnntlnties, ' thai said rotfiii be III-- i

xii'tmlvn ntid iniiilo by initio rnrpon
ter vthii I ii member of tho rnrieii-ters- "

ttnlMi. or n inomber nnd sup-

porter of organized labor "
However KurUinuii's runnral was

held beforo his frti mis were uvvnre of
the provimoits of the will llefori'
his dentil. KtirUmaii was known lo-

cally as a staunch friend of org.iliit-e- d

labor. , ,

Advertlsluc pnn. Try It and see.
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